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TVe Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau Furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
{.oaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoonah. Gypsuia. Tenakee,
Killisnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

[

;; The Alaska Grill !.

The Beit Appointed
. Place in Town

;; Best of Everything Served 11
! at Moderate Prices
I
'

t)IIMIIIII>IHIIIMII||>

I GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

Dave's Place
A Pipe for Every Fact

¦ 1
I

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchants

F. WOLLAND
Will give you the Best in
Clothing, both as to style,
and quality, and at the right
price, too.

Ill B. Secoed St., Pboae 66
« .

i :j
;; Alaska j;
;; Steam Laundry, Inc. <?.

I! When you want the best <>j
< > of work give as a tria ?

j; and have the pleasure of
~ being satisfied - ::

< > ?

o Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. o
<? <>\

~ "

I GRAfrSNU-STYlE BAKERY I
-DOVE BRAND" Ne-Style Bread

No other like it. Try it.
You'll want it all the time
Cakes Baksd to Order

329 FRANKLIN STREET

PRESIDENT EAGLE
MINING CO. HERE

E. Y. Mallory, president of the Ea¬
gle River Mining company, arrived on

the Spokane this morning, coming di¬
rect from his home In Macon, Geor¬
gia. The object of Mr. Mallory's vis-
It at this time is to inspect the mines
that have been undergoing consider¬
able development since his last visit
here. He will visit the mines In com¬

pany with Manager B. L. Thane prob¬
ably early next week.

BABY IS DROWNED WHEN
""

PRINCE ALBERT STRIKES

Survivors of the wreck of the Ca¬
nadian Pacific steamship Prince Al¬
bert, which went on the Knob Tree
rocks 35 miles from Prince Rupert
Tuesday night of last week, arrived
In Prince Rupert the following night,
and brought word of the drowning
of the infant son of Joseph Dleredt.
When the lifeboats were being low¬

ered following the accident, a hook
gave way, dropping five passongers
besides the baby intd the sea. All
were saved with the exception of the
child.
The survivors were picked up by

the Prince John, sister ship of the
Prince Albert, The Prince Albert is
a total loss, her bottom being ripped
off.

THE HOUSE OF GOOD SHOWS.

The Thumb Print
drew a large audience at the Orpheum
last night and it was the best fea¬
ture of the kind ever shown in Juneau.
The plot is one of a very powerful na¬

ture and shows the highest possible
class of photography. The "Apache"
dance in the den scene was out of
the ordinary and well acted. Tonight
is the last chance to see these clever
performers from the Sarah Bernhardt
theatre, and they are all new faces
to the Orpheum audience.

Specially arranged program for to¬
morrow night (*..)

SAMPSON STEWARDESS HAD
A BROTHER AT THANE

Miss M. Campbell, stewardess of the
Admiral Sampson, and who was
among those lost at the time of the
wreck, was a sister to Ronald Camp¬
bell of Thane. Miss Campbell was a
trained nurse and well known in Seat¬
tle where she lived. Miss Campbell
was making her first trip as steward¬
ess of the wrecked vessel.

JUNEAU THEATRE TO
BE OPEN ALL THE TIME

Starting tonight with Mrs. Minnie
Maddern Fiske In "Tess of the U'Ur-
bervilles." the Juneau theatre will re¬
main open continuously under the sole
management of Jack Hepburn.
Between the presentations of the

productions of the "Famous Players"
there will be shown the pick of var¬
ious excellent programs. (...)

NEW CORPORATION
FILES ARTICLES

The Kougarok Dredging Co., of
Washington State, filed articles of in¬
corporation with Charles E. Davidson,
Secretary of the Territory, today. The
capital stock Is named as $500,000.
Kennard Knott is president and Alas¬
ka agent. The company operates on
Iron creek, near Nome.

JUST RECEIVED.
A full line of D. M. C. COLORED

COTTONS; also linen sheeting and
pillow tubing, new towelling and plain
damask. Mrs. Albert Berry, The
Vogue, 317 Seward . (Tu, Th Sa.)

Red umbrellas exchanged by mis¬
take at dance at Elk's hall la&t Satur¬
day night. Call 085. 8-2T-3L

? ? ?

Automobile for hire. Careful driver.
Call up 57 or 321. 7-S-tf.

W. W1IN51 fc.JL/1

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Sketches Free
Office, Room 7, Garslde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

.
I

R. P. NELSON
Alaska's Pioneer

STATIONERY 8TORE
Headquarters for all kinds of

STATIONERY
OFFICE 8UPPLIE8
FOUNTAIN PENS

All Kinds BLANK BOOK8
i DRAFTING PAPERS. EAC.
COR SECOND A SEWARD 8T. |

L

NEW METHOD OF USING (
ZEPPELINS WORKS OUT

LONDON. Aug. 28. . The method
now In use by the Germans for the
use of Zeppelin airships In dropping
bombs, which has been successfully 1
tried and lessoned the loss of ships f

among German aircraft. Is thus de- c

scribed by an English refugoe: c

"The dirigible hovers over Its" Ob- v

ject at a sufficient altitude to keep d
out of range of the enemy's guns. At 1
the same time It lowers a steel cage 8

attached to a steel wire rope 3,000 r

feet long. This cage Is devlded into o

compartments, containing bombs, and 8

one man whose duty It Is to throw the
bombs down. c

"The cage is sufficiently strong to «

make rifle flro against it Ineffective, G

and because of Its small size and the 1
fact that It is kept constantly in mo- n

tlon It Is difficult for heavy gun shells 1
to hit It" A

t , t c

BOARD WILL WINTER J
HORSES IN ALASKA r

SEWARD, Aug. 19. . The Alaska £
railroad commission will make the ex- t
periment of wintering one hundred u
head of horses at Homer, on the west ,,
side of Kenal peninsula. This section n
is best for stock raising, the depart- t
ment of agriculture says. Thirty Al¬
aska farmers are now engaged In put- c
ting up five hundred tons of native v
hay. John Sutherland, the foreman, a
says the yield near Fox creek is two t;
and a half tons per acre, and the b
stand six foot high. v

BOY SCOUTS NOW h
UNDER WAR OFFICE 1

PARIS, Aug. 28..The Boy Scouts of 0

France, some thousands of them, from
9 to 16 years old, have felt badly be- u

cause, although they were carrying u

messages for tho Red Cross, they were 8

not under orders from the war office. b

Adolphe Messimy, tho French War a

Minister, has now taken them directly a

under his direction. They are still 0

serving the Red Cross admirably in 11

carrying messages, but they feel that n

they are in the military servico, ub s

their fathers.
, t , e

ARCHER HUNTINGTON SAYS
THAT HE WAS ARRESTED .

D
THE HAGUE, Aug. 28..Archer s

Huntington, son of the late Collis P. tl
Huntington, president of the United f(
States Geographic Society, and Mrs. g
Huntington are here. Huntington said c<
ho was arrested as a spy in Germany w

and asserted the German authorities c
confiscated his belongings and even re- oi
fused to permit him to appeal to Am- it
bassador James W. Gerard. He thinks tl
maps of Europe carried by his party si

were responsible for his arrest. f<
.? ? .? a,

FAIRBANKS SURVEY U
WORK COMPLETED si

FAIRBANKS. Aug. 21. . Thomas it

Riggs, Jr., and F. K. Mears, of the gov- 1

ernment's railroad engineering com- b

mission, are leaving today to meet C

colleague. Commissioner W. C. Edes, b

at Matanuska. They will go to Mc- t!

Carty on the steamboat General Jacobs 'r
and from McCarty continue their B

journey by pack train. The survey o:

parties in this district have been dis- 81

banded. b
» t » Ci

SEATTLE GETS 8HIPMENT
OF ALASKA STRAWBERRIE8 *

SEATTLE, Aug. 18..Alaska straw- it
berries from Sitka, consigned to the b
Seattle Chamber of Commorce, were h
brought to this port on the Bteamshlp d
Al-Ki, of the Northland Steamship Co. n

The strawberries are from the gov- c

ornment experimental farm, and will w

be preserved for exhibition by the Al¬
aska bureau.^eattle Tlnlfeb.

U

OLD NOME REglOENT
oroWned in Surf

NOME, Alaska, Aug. 21.".Jasper ^

Peterson, an old resident of Nome, n
was drowned yesterday in the surf j
Ave miles west of Nome. Ho had been c,
on a fishing trip and was returning in u:
a sailboat when his craft was cap- a
sized. His body was found on the j,
beach by the life-saving crew, who t|
brought it here.

. . . n

FOR SALE. a

I am forced to sen my fine small ci

pony (part Shetland and part Arabian) e;
and two-seated carriage. Will sell to S
right party cheap. Enquire Jaxon's S

rink. 8-3-tf. rl

NOTICE. S
A number of Norwegians have

formed a dancing club and will give
their first dance Saturday night at the
Eagle hall. An orchestra will furnish E
the music. Everyone welcome. 8-26-41. v

» » ? g
Fresh Augustine & Kyera choco- 8

lates at the Juneau Drug Co., opposite 11
Alaskan hotel, prone 250. 8-10-tf

h

1 PEACHES FOR CANNING j
pc
X Per Box

We have 200 boxes of FANCY
ELBERTA PEACHES coming on

this next Humboldt. This is the
large Canning Peach

70c
Per Box

t ^§Cj1VE US YUtK UKUEK JKAJtUji

I! H. J. RAYMOND £2.<?%/ *W-£- A -*. J_T_» W 0- 1 PHOXENUMBEUS8

IONCRETE BUILDINGS
NEARLY EINISHED

There are flvo now structures neor-

ng completion In Juneau that never

all to attract and hold the attention
>f the casual visitor to Juneau. All
if them are being erected with a

lew to pormnncy. constructed of on-

lurlng concroto rathor than of wood,
."hey give the city an air of solidity
md of substantial resources that 1b
cmarked by all who come here. All
if these buildings will be occupied as

oon as finished.
The Zynda building at the corner

if Third and Main streets Is tho farth-
ist advanced and will bo ready for
iccupancy within the next few days.
;'his. building Is 50x50 feet In area

,nd five stories In height not count-
ng the full basoment. The lower
loor except tho one largo room at tho
ornor of Main and Third will bo
evoted to the private business of the
wner serving ns ofllces and work-
ooms and store rooms for the Eagle
irewery; also the greater part of the
asement. Tho remainder of the
ullding Is undor lease to H. P. Cain
nd will be utilized by the New Cain
otel, the furniture for which is oven
ow being assembled and set up in
he rooms above the street floor.
The great Goldstein Block at the
orner of Second and Soward streets
rill likely be finished almost as soon

s the first named building. Indeed
he finishing touches are oven now

elng given to tho two upper floors,
rhlle every effort compatible with
ood workmanship Is being made to
urry construction on the lower floors,
'his building covers an area 100x100
Bet, Is flvo stories In height exclusive
I ii urn uuhuiiiuuv.

All of tho building except the two
ppor floors will bo given over to the
se of tho big Goldstein department
tores. The two upper floors con-

iln about 60 ofllces arranged single
nd in suites. All of the ofllces are

dmirably located and practically all
f them have been rented or resorva-

ions mado to occupy them at a spccl-
c time. Tho U. S. land office, and the
urveyor general's offices are among
le institutions of the Federal gov-
rnmcnt that will bo housed in tho
uilding.
The now homo of the B. M. Behrends
ank is being created in tho B. M.
ehrends Bank Building at Third and
eward streets. This will be quite
ie finest bank building In Alaska, or

>r that matter anywhere North of
oattle and Vancouver on the Pacific
oast. It is one story and basement
lth high ceilings. It is 50x50 nnd
lass A throughout. It is as pcrman-
nt as concrete and steel can make
. It will be finished in keeping with
le purpose for which it is built, rich, R
jbstantinl. and ornate. Tho outer
>rms were taken down two days
go and already the beautiful lines of
le architecture are beginning to
low.
Tho new postofflce building also be- "

lg erected by Mr. Behrends will be j
Inlshcd about the samo time It not
efore the bank building. It is also a

"

lass A structure throughout, nothing
ut concrete and steel entering into
?e structure proper. It is 50x50 feet 0

i area and adjoins the Behrends
ank Building on Third street. It is
ne-story and basement, but so con-
tructed that additional stories may
o added. The style of archlture is ^
ommercial.
The Messerschmldt building on
econd street betweon Main and
eward is another Class A building.

Is four stories nnd basement and
ullt entirely of reinforced concrete
lcluding all of the floors while the J(
oors and window sash are to be of
ietal. The building is for commer- 4
lal purposes, except the upper floors j
-hich are arranged in suites. I

INITED STATES MAY |!
CONDUCT ELECTION <

PUERTA PLATA, Aug. 28 .It Ih J
lid that the plan of President Wood- <

jw Wilson for the adjustment of the J
ifrerences of tho Dominican Republic <

ontemplato a new election to be held J
ader the direction of American agents <

t which those of all factions shall <

ave an opportunity to vote and have <

lelr ballots counted. <

Tho American plan of the settlo- J
tent of the Island republic's affairs <

re being presented by a commission J
am posed of John Franklin Fort, form- <

r Governor of New Jersey; James M. \
ullivan, United States Minister to <

anto Domingo, and Charles C. Har- J
is, a Boston lawyer.

OUTH AFRICAN J
COLONIES ARE FIGHTING <

LONDON, Aug. 28. . Germans In <

last Africa are reported to havo In- <

aded the British protectorate, and J
enerally throughout thut continent j
mall bodies of colonials are making <

lcursions Into each other's terrltor- i
is. The preponderance of strength, i
owever, is largely with the British, <
lie German colonies being mostly i
mall and Isolated. Those of tho Eng- *

8h aro larger and older and have J
acilities of communication denied to <

he others, both by rail and by sea. J
>UKE OF CONNAUGHT <

TO REMAIN AT POST J
OTTAWA, Ant, Aug. 28. . It has <

een announced that the Duke of Con-
aught's term na Governor General of
lanoda, which was to have expired
>ctober 22, had been indefinitely ox-
ended on account of the war.

You'll have to hurry if you got any
if those fine Elbetta peaches. We're
aklng orders now. Goldstein's Dept.

>tore. 8-26-tf

Fresh salted aimonos, pecans and
>eanut8 at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
Jt. opp. Alaska hotel, phone 250..
H0-tf.

A Big Shipment of
Fall Suits I

We just unpacked a large advance ship¬
ment of Benjamin New York style, Fall suits
for men. Three and four button coats, with
loose backs, straight front, all the popular colors,
assorted in stripes and fancy mixtures. We'll
be glad to have you visit this store and examine
these new arrivals.

A Very Special-Quality Suit
at

$20
M 'I » ;^«r\j/nT(iii Clothes

On View
Our new Fall styles of soft and stiff shirts,

with style that you can recognize as far as you
can see the shirt, and quality that will bear the
closest inspection under a magnifying lens.

Prices: $1.50 to $2.00
Many a man finds that it takes him a week

to break in a new pair of shoes so it's comfort¬
able. Perhaps you are one of them? Try our

famous Hanan shoes and your shoe worry is
over.

.

B. M. Betirends Company, Inc.
FINING MAN DROWNS

IN TANANA FLOODS

FAIRBANKS, Aug. 21..Tho Hoods 1
a tho Tanana valley claimed their
rst victim yesterday afternoon, when

. O. Wlswell, a well known mining
,ian, wns drowned In tho Salchaket <

iver a mile above Munson's road-

ouse. Wiswall, who was on his way

utslde, tried to ford the stream,

fhlch had been swollen to a raging |

orrent by the floods. The water rose i

o high at Munson's roadhouse that <

he building was undermined and i

.ashed down stream shortly after the i

eath of Wiswall. i

In Fairbanks tho White Pass docks <

re under water and many residences j I

n the upper and lower ends of the j
own have been adandoncd. The town 11
f Chena is inundnted. Tho water con-|
inued to rise yestorday, but Is now be¬
loved to have reached its crest '<

?

Tom Harrington, roturnlng from +
McCarthy, declares the report of a .

Btrike on the Healy River to be with- ) j
out foundation. Those who stamped- ¦ .

od to the alleged strike are returning, j!
lio says. Harrington reports the trails . ¦

In an almost impassable condition.

JOHN CLAFLIN GIVES
FORTUNE TO RECEIVERS

"

.?. ;;
NEW YORK, Aug. 28..John Clnflin, . j

president of the H. B. Clnflin Co., is j j
mid to have turned over to the re-

:elvers of the H. B. Clnflin Co. prac-
" ^

,lcally all his personal fortune as a

means of protecting its creditors
igalnst loss. The property turned
jver consists chiefly of stock in re-

tall dry goods stores, stock in H. B. j j
Claflin Co., in Associated Merchants!!!
Co. and the United Dry Goods Cos. J |

If you want a Joy ride call up 57 j! !
or 321. 7-9-tf. 4-
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DR. H. VANCE ::
The

osteopath::
Rooms 6 and 8 Malony Bldg.

Consultation and Examination . .

Free. Phons 262.
Graduate American School of

Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. J
Seven years' actlvo practice. ¦»

Office hours, 0 to 12 m. 1 to 6

p. m., or by appointment ['
H II I I I I I it I 1 III I I I III I II
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A. BensonKs: |
Stand at WUta' Grocery Store j

Phones 4"9 or 144) )
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED < >

iiiniinimMMiiiMix

i
We Sell Electric Washing Machines :i

..¦
< ?
i

Sold on Instalments Your only

outlay is the first payment.the saving in .,

laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- 1!

rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low «!

that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five !!

cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time.
< ?

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES ||
£ A Reversible Wringer that can be operated
f v

? by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle. I

« A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

! This box is in every way superior to the best
?
* wood wringer box that can be constructed.
? Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

! and Certain.
I No mechanism on top of tub. All working
* parts being under tub, entirely protected and

; out of the way.

I Washer is designed for power exclusively
?

t and is more substantially built than compe-

? titive Machines.
?

< ?

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains J \
< ?

tub completely without tilting. <>

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < >

er to handle the wash at all times.
< ?

Complete Washer is mounted on castors \ \

and can be easily moved. ;;
i >

By reason of the fact that the wringer on <!
i >

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by *;

either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the j;
safest power wringer in the world. The ac- < I

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be J \
i >

seen to be appreciated. <;
i
i

< >

; TheAlaskaSupply Co. I


